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Abstract
The founding
fathers
of theEconometric
Societydefinedeconometrics
to be quantitative
A visionof theirswas theuse of econometrics
economictheory.
to providequantitative
answersto businesscyclequestions.The realization
of thisdreamrequireda numberof
advancesin puretheory- in particular,
thedevelopment
of modemgeneralequilibrium
theory.
The econometric
problemis how to use thesetoolsalongwithmeasurement
to
In thisessay,we reviewthiseconometric
answerbusinesscyclequestions.
and
development
contrast
itwiththeeconometric
approachthatprecededit.

I. Introduction
Earlyinthiscentury
Americaninstitutionists
andmembers
oftheGerman
historical
schoolattacked- and rightfully
so - neoclassicaleconomic
theory
fornotbeingquantitative.
Thisdeficiency
bothered
RagnarFrisch
and motivated
him,alongwithIrvingFisher,JosephSchumpeter,
and
others,to organizethe EconometricSocietyin 1930. The aim of the
societywas to fosterthedevelopment
ofquantitative
economictheory
thatis,thedevelopment
ofwhatFrischlabeledeconometrics.
Soonafterits
inception,the society startedthe journal Econometrica.Frisch was the

journal'sfirst
editorandservedinthiscapacity
for25 years.
In his editorialstatement
introducing
thefirstissue of Econometrica
(1933), Frischmakes it clear thathis motivationfor startingthe Econo-
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and factualstudiesin
of theoretical
metricSocietywas the"unification
economictheory,and
of statistics,
economics"(p. 1). This unification
Frischpointsto thebewilderhe argues,is whatis powerful.
mathematics,
availableatthattime,andassertsthat
databecoming
ingmassofstatistical
in ordernot to getlost "we need theguidanceand help of a powerful
and
interpretation
Withoutthis no significant
framework.
theoretical
willbe possible"(ibid.,p. 2).
ofourobservations
coordination
betweentheoryand
Frischspeaks eloquentlyabout the interaction
itsabstractquantitative
in formulating
whenhe says"theory,
observation
notions,mustbe inspiredto a largerextentbythetechniqueof observaand otherfactualstudiesmustbe thehealthy
tion.And freshstatistical
thetheorist
and disquiets
threatens
thatconstantly
elementofdisturbance
obsoletesetof
himfromcomingto reston someinherited,
and prevents
(ibid.).Frischgoeson tosaythat
assumptions"
of quantitative
economictheoryand statistical
thismutualpenetration
(ibid.,p. 2).
is theessenceofeconometrics.
observation
neois quantitative
the Frischview,then,econometrics
To summarize
witha basisinfacts.
classicaltheory
Fortyyearsafterfoundingthe EconometricSociety,Frisch(1970)
In thisreviewhe discusseswhathe
reviewedthe stateof econometrics.
analysisofthegenuinekind"(p. 163), and
considersto be "econometric
givesfourexamplesof suchanalysis.None oftheseexamplesinvolvethe
ofsomemodel.Noneinvolvean attempt
testing
and statistical
estimation
Alluse a model,whichis an abstraction
todiscoversometruerelationship.
questionorissue.
toaddresssomeclear-cut
ofa complexreality,
Frisch
to note that,in his 1933 editorialstatement,
It is interesting
wouldpublishfoursurveysof
announcedthateach yearEconometrica
to
themainfieldsthatareofinterest
within
developments
"thesignificant
p. 3). Thesefieldsaregeneraleconomictheory
ibidd.,
theeconometrician"
technique,
statistical
pure economics),businesscycletheory,
(including
thatbusinesscycle
Wefinditsurprising
information.
statistical
and,finally,
theorywas includedin this list of main fieldsof interestto econoto
ofgreatinterest
phenomena
Businesscycleswereapparently
metricians.
Society.
oftheEconometric
thefounders
work,whichappearsin theCassel
Frisch's(1933) famous,pioneering
approachhe favorsto the studyof
volume,applies the econometric
betweensources
businesscycles.In thispaper,he makesa cleardistinction
of shockson theother.
of shockson theone hand,and thepropagation
and
The main propagationmechanismhe proposesis capital-starting
carry-onactivitiesin capital construction,both of them featuresof the

and
forduration
Frischconsiderstheimplications
technology.
production
usingavailablemicro
ofthecyclesin a modelthathe calibrates
amplitude
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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equilibrium
ofthegeneral
Theeconometrics
valuesfortheparameters.
datato selectthenumerical
Makingtheproducwithcapitalaccumulation
a centralelementofthetheory
tiontechnology
hasitsparallelinmoderngrowth
theory.
Therearemanyotherpapersdatingfromthe1930s thatstudybusiness
cyclemodels.In thesepapers,however,
and in thoseof the 1940s and
wasmadebeyondwhatFrischhadalreadydone.The
1950s,littleprogress
main reason was that essential theoreticaltools, in particular
decisiontheory,
Arrow-Debreugeneralequilibrium
theory,statistical
and recursive
methodshad yetto be developed.
moderncapitaltheory,
neededto computethe equilibrium
The modernelectroniccomputers
processesofdynamicstochastic
modeleconomieswerealso unavailable.
tookplacecouldFrisch'svisionbe carried
Onlyafterthesedevelopments
out.
In thispaper,we reviewthedevelopment
ofeconometric
businesscycle
withparticular
theory,
emphasison the generalequilibrium
approach
(whichwas developedlater).Crucialto thisdevelopment
was thesystematicreporting
ofnationalincomeandproductaccounts,
alongwithtime
seriesofaggregate
inputsandoutputsofthebusinesssector.SectionII is a
reviewofthisimportant
infactualstudies.In SectionIII we
development
reviewwhatwe call thesystem-of-equations
approachto businesscycle
Withthisapproach,a theoryof thebusinesscycleis a systemof
theory.
dynamic
equationswhichhavebeenmeasured
usingthetoolsofstatistics.
SectionIV is a reviewofthegeneralequilibrium
approachto business
Generalequilibrium
modelshavepeopleor agentswhohave
cycletheory.
preferences
and technologies,
and who use someallocationmechanism.
The crucialdifference
betweenthegeneralequilibrium
andthesystem-ofequationsapproachesis thatwhichis assumedinvariant
and aboutwhich
we organizeour empiricalknowledge.With the system-of-equations
equationswhichareinvariant
andaremeasured.
approach,itis behavioral
Withthegeneralequilibrium
approach,on theotherhand,itis thewillingnessand ability
ofpeopleto substitute
thatis measured.
In SectionV we
illustrate
the applicationof this econometric
approachto addressing
specificquantitative
questionsin thestudyofbusinesscycles.SectionVI
contains
someconcluding
comments.

II. NationalIncomeandProductAccounts
An important
development
in economicsis theKuznets-Lindahl-Stone
nationalincome and productaccounts.Togetherwith measuresof
aggregate
inputsto thebusinesssector,theseaccountsare theaggregate
- whichwe
timeseriesthatvirtually
definethefieldofmacroeconomics
see as concernedwithbothgrowthand businesscyclefluctuations.
The
Kuznets-Lindahl-Stone
accounting
system
is well-matched
to thegeneral
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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equilibrium
framework
because thereare bothhouseholdand business
sectors,
withmeasuresoffactorinputsto thebusinesssectorandofgoods
producedbythebusinesssector,
as wellas measuresoffactor
incomesand
expenditures
on products.
An examination
ofthesetimeseriesrevealssomeinteresting
regularities
- in particular,
a numberof ratioswhichremainmoreor less constant.
These growthfactsled RobertSolow to developa neoclassicalgrowth
model which simplyand elegantlyrationalizedthese facts.Solow's
structure
was notfullyneoclassical,
however,
becausetheconsumptionsavingsdecisionwas behaviorally
determined
ratherthanbeingtheresult
of maximizing
behaviorsubjectto constraints.
Withthe consumptionsavingsdecisionendogenized,
Solow's growthmodeldoes becomefully
neoclassical,withagents'maximizing
subjectto constraints
and market
clearing.This structure
can be used to generatetimeseriesof national
incomeandproductaccounts.
datapresent
otherfeatures
thatareofinterest
Aggregate
toeconomists,
inthetimeseries.Duringthe1950s
suchas themorevolatilemovements
and 1960s, neoclassicaltheoryhad not evolvedenoughto alloweconomiststo construct
computable
generalequilibrium
modelswithfluctuations.Lackingthe necessarytools, economistsadopted an empirical
thesevariables.
approachandsearchedforlawsofmotiongoverning
They
wouldresultinempirically
hopedthisresearch
procedure
determined
laws
be rationalized
whichwouldsubsequently
withintheneoclassicalparadetermined
laws
digm.In thenaturalsciences,forexample,empirically
beenrationalized
ata deepertheoretical
haveoftensubsequently
level,and
In the
itwas hopedthatthiswouldalso be thecase in macroeconomics.
ofthisapproachto
sectionwe briefly
reviewtheeconometrics
following
businesscyclefluctuations.

III. The System-of-Equations
Approach
TjallingKoopmans,who was influenced
by Frischand mighteven be
oneofhisstudents,
inthelate1940s forwhat
considered
arguedforcefully
At the
he calledtheeconometric
approachto businesscyclefluctuations.
time,it was the onlyeconometric
approach.The generalequilibrium
approachtothestudyofbusinesscycleshadyettobe developed.Butsince
name
theapproachKoopmansadvocatedis no longertheonlyone,another
and measured,
is neededforit.As itis theequationswhichare invariant
welabelthisapproachthesystem-of-equations
approach.'
approach.
' Koopmans subsequentlybecame disillusioned with the system-of-equations
When asked in the late 1970s by graduatestudentsat the Universityof Minnesotain what
directionmacroeconomicsshould go, Koopmans is reportedby Zvi Eckstein to have said
theyshould use thegrowthmodel.
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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ofbusinesscyclemodelsortheories.
In the1930s,therewerea number
These logicallycompletetheorieswere a dynamicset of difference
equationsthatcould be used to generatetimeseriesof the aggregate
NotableexamplesincludeFrisch's(1933) modelin
variablesof interest.
Cassel'svolume,Tinbergen's
on quantitative
(1935) suggestions
business
model. One
cycles, and Samuelson's(1939) multiplier-accelerator
behaviorofthe
problemwiththisclassofmodelsis thatthequantitative
of the variables
model dependedupon the values of the coefficients
includedin theequations.As Haberler(1949) pointsoutinhiscomment
on Koopmans'(1949) paper,the stockof cyclicalmodels(theories)is
embarrassingly
large.Give anysophomore"a coupleof lags and initial
conditions
andhe willconstruct
whichdisplayregular,
systems
dampedor
was notproviding
as desired"(p. 85). Puretheory
explosiveoscillation...
and so itis notsurprising
thatKoopmansadvocated
sufficient
discipline,
ofbusinessfluctuato developa theory
theuse ofthestatistics
discipline
tions.
Models
System-of-Equations
As Koopmans(1949,p. 64) pointsout,themainfeatures
ofthesystem-ofequationsmodels are the following:
First,theyserve as theoretical
exercises
andexperiments.
involved
arebroadaggreSecond,thevariables
thecapitalstock,thepricelevel,etc.
gates,such as totalconsumption,
Third,themodelsare"logically
complete,
i.e.,theyconsistofa numberof
ofvariableswhosecourseovertimeis tobe
equationsequaltothenumber
themodelsare dynamic,
explained".
Fourth,
withequationsdetermining
thecurrent
valuesof variablesdependingnotonlyon current
valuesof
othervariablesbutalso on thevaluesofbeginning-of-period
capitalstocks
and on laggedvariables.
Fifth,
themodelscontain,
at most,fourkindsof
equations,whichKoopmanscalls structural
equations.The firsttypeof
equationsare identities.
Theyare validby virtueof thedefinition
of the
variablesinvolved.The secondtypeof equationsare institutional
rules,
suchas taxschedules.The thirdtypeare bindingtechnology
constraints,
thatis, production
functions.
The finaltypeare whatKoopmanscalls
behavioralequations,which representthe response of groups of
or firms
individuals
to a commoneconomicenvironment.
Examplesarea
consumption
function,
an investment
equation,a wageequation,a money
demandfunction,
etc. A modelwithinthisframework
is a system-ofequations.
Anotherrequirement,
inadditionto theone thatthenumber
of
variablesequal thenumberofequations,
is thatthesystem
havea unique
solution.A finalrequirement
is thatall the identities
impliedby the
accounting
system
forthevariablesin themodelholdforthesolutionto
theequationsystem;thatis, thesolutionmustimplya consistent
set of
nationalincomeandproductaccounts.
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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ofEquations
Measurement
Statistical
The behaviorof these models depends cruciallyon the numerical
of thevariablesand of thetimelags.This
ofthecoefficients
magnitudes
usingtimeseriesof the
to estimatetheseparameters
leads to attempts
is a
ofthesecoefficients
variablesbeingmodeled.Giventhattheestimation
model is an additionalcompleteness
exercise,a probability
statistical
vector
For thatpurpose,a residualrandomdisturbance
requirement.
equation.For
foreach behavioral
is added,withone component
typically
of thisdisturbance
distribution
the probability
completeness,
statistical
Onlythencan
vectormustbe specifiedup to some set of parameters.
of the
the coefficients
statisticalmethodsbe applied to estimating
distribution.
disturbance
of
the
parameters
and
the
behavioralequations
modelare
The crucialpointis thattheequationsofthemacroeconometric
approach.What is
principleof the system-of-equations
the organizing
of theequations.The criterion
measuredis thevalueof thecoefficients
the
is essentially
guidingthe selectionof the valuesof the coefficients
time
systemof equationsto mimicthehistorical
abilityof theresulting
is settledina similar
series.The issueofwhichsetofequationsto estimate
guidingtheselectionof equationsis in largepart
fashion.The criterion
data. Indeed,in the
set can mimicthe historical
how well a particular
was successfulif his
1960s a studentof businesscycle fluctuations
thefitof,andtherefore
replaced,
behavioral
equationimproved
particular
established
equation.
a currently
Approach
TheRiseandtheFalloftheSystem-of-Equations
of the systemof
Withthe emergenceof a consensuson the structure
the
economy,
equationsthatbestdescribedthebehavioroftheaggregate
inthe1960s.
dominant
approachadvocatedbyKoopmansbecametotally
of Solow's,quotedby
statement
by thefollowing
This is well-illustrated
Brunner
(1989,p. 197):
feelthatthe shortrunmacroeconomic
I thinkthatmosteconomists
theoryis prettywell in hand... The basic outlinesof the dominant
job offilling
havenotchangedinyears.Allthatis leftis thetrivial
theory
and thatwillnot
to be estimated]
in theemptyboxes[theparameters
ata maximum.
effort
takemorethan50 yearsofconcentrated
macroeconomic
approachwas
The reignof thissystem-of-equations
failure
predictive
notlong.One reasonforitsdemisewas thespectacular
these
in
1969
of theapproach.As Lucas and Sargent(1978) pointout,
low
with
would
be
associated
models predictedhighunemployment
both
of
a
combination
1970s
saw
the
to
this
Counter
prediction,
inflation.
Anotherreasonforthedemiseof
and highinflation.
highunemployment
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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equilibrium
ofthegeneral
Theeconometrics
thatpolicy-invariant
behavioral
thisapproachwasthegeneralrecognition
withthe maximization
equationsare inconsistent
postulatein dynamic
of the system-ofThe principalreasonforthe abandonment
settings.
equationsapproach,however,was advancesin neoclassicaltheorythat
in dynamic
oftheparadigm
stochastic
theapplication
permitted
settings.
Once theneoclassicaltoolsneededformodelingbusinesscyclefluctuationsexisted,
theirapplication
to thisproblemand theirultimate
dominationoveranyothermethodwasinevitable.

IV. The GeneralEquilibrium
Approach
A powerful
framework
wasdevelopedinthe1950sand 1960s
theoretical
thatbuiltuponadvancesingeneralequilibrium
statistical
decision
theory,
theory,
and recursive
methods.Statistical
decisiontheory
capitaltheory,
in a dynamic
provideda logically
framework
formaximization
consistent
This is whatwas neededto extendneoclassical
stochastic
environment.
withitsmaximization
to suchenvironments.
Another
theory,
assumption,
of generalequilibrium
crucialdevelopment
was theextension
theoryto
dynamicstochasticmodels,withthe simpleyetimportant
insightthat
commodities
could be indexednot onlyby type,but also by date and
event.Thisimportant
wasmadebyArrowandDebreu(1954),who
insight
hadimportant
intheworkofHicks(1939) and,particularly,
in
precursors
that of Lindahl (1929) - who had previouslyeffectively
extended
competitive
theoryto dynamicenvironments.
recursive
Subsequently,
methods,
withtheirMarkovian
structure,
weredeveloped.Thesemethods
the use of this dynamicframework
simplified
its
and, in particular,
extensionto stochasticgeneralequilibrium
analyses;see, forexample,
StokeyandLucas( 1989).
Perhapsjustas important
as thedevelopment
oftoolsforcarrying
out
aggregate
equilibrium
analysiswas theaccess to betterand moresystematicnationalincomeand productaccountsdata.In hisreviewofgrowth
Solow(1970) liststhekeygrowth
theory,
factswhichguidedhisresearch
in growththeoryin the 1950s. These growthfactswere the relative
of investment
and consumption
constancy
sharesof output,therelative
of
labor
constancy
and capitalincomeshares,thecontinual
growth
ofthe
realwageand outputper capita,and thelack of trendin thereturn
on
capital.Solow(1956),ina seminalcontribution,
developeda simplemodel
economythataccountedforthesefacts.The keyto thisearlytheory
was
theneoclassicalproduction
function,
whichis a partofthegeneralequilibriumlanguage.Afterwards
thefocusofattention
shifted
to preferences,
withtheimportant
realization
thattheoutcomeof theCass-Koopmans
optimalgrowth
modelcouldbe interpreted
as theequilibrium
ofa competitive
economyin whichthetypicalconsumer
maximizes
utility
andthe
markets
forbothfactors
andproducts
clearateverydate.
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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Models
GeneralEquilibrium
inwhichthereis an explicit
we meana framework
Bygeneralequilibrium
as wellas thebusiness
sector
of
the
household
account
and consistent
one mustalso includea sector
sector.To answersomeresearchquestions,
A model
whichis subjecttoitsownbudgetconstraint.
forthegovernment,
that
parameters
the
is specifiedin termsof
withinthis framework
and institustructure,
information
technology,
preferences,
characterize
andnot
thatmustbe measured,
Itis theseparameters
tionalarrangements.
languagehas come to
some set of equations.The generalequilibrium
interas itdidearlierinpublicfinance,
inbusinesscycletheory,
dominate
forproviding
is well-designed
Thisframework
nationaltrade,andgrowth.
tothebusinesscyclestudent.
answerstoquestionsofinterest
quantitative
whichhas occupiedbusinesscycle
questions,
One of theseimportant
which
is howto determine
sincethetimeofFrischand Slutzky,
theorists
we observe.To
sourcesof shocksgiveriseto cyclesof themagnitudes
are
providereliableanswersto thisand similarquestions,abstractions
of agentsto substitute
neededthatdescribethe abilityand willingness
which
and within
and intratemporally,
bothintertemporally
commodities,
these
One
of
information.
or
factual
to
bear
statistical
bring
one can
has
proven
This
model
model.
is the neoclassicalgrowth
abstractions
businesscycles,we
forsecularfacts.To understand
usefulin accounting
commodities
ofagentstosubstitute
andwillingness
relyon thesameability
as thoseused to explainthegrowthfacts.We are now betterable than
ofaggregate
theparameters
Frischwasmorethan50 yearsagotocalibrate
modelhave
The wealthof studieson thegrowth
technology.
production
to
shownus theway.To accountforgrowthfacts,it maybe legitimate
activiabstractfromthetimeallocationbetweenmarketand nonmarket
thetimeallocationis
ties.To accountforbusinesscyclefacts,however,
ofhouseholdtechnology
crucial.Thus,good measuresoftheparameters
is toprovidereliableanswers.
areneededifappliedbusinesscycletheory
Approach
oftheGeneralEquilibrium
TheEconometrics
developed
approachwasfirst
ofthegeneralequilibrium
The econometrics
of this
Pioneers
models.
deterministic
to analyzestaticor steady-state
was
This
framework
and
Harberger
(1962).
(1960)
approachareJohansen
of
work
on
the
who
built
and
Shoven
Whalley
(1972),
advancedby
greatly
be
that
there
the
was
requirement
by
impeded
Scarf(1973). Development
whicharesolvedtofindtheequilibrium
functions,
a setofexcess-demand
structures
and technology
that
This
necessitated
preference
allocations.
supplyand demandfunchaveveryspecialformsforwhichclosed-form
of
werestillundertheinfluence
tionsexisted.Perhapstheseresearchers
a modelhadtobe a system
approachandthought
thesystem-of-equations
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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ofthegeneralequilibrium
ofsupplyand demandfunctions.
These researchers
lackedthetimeseries
neededto estimate
theseequations.
Giventhattheycouldnotestimate
the
equations,theycalibratedtheirmodeleconomyso thatitsstaticequilithesectoralnationalincomeandproductaccountsfora
briumreproduced
In
their
of theelasticity
base year.
calibration,
theyused estimates
parain
meters
obtained otherstudies.
forthe generalequilibrium
Theirapproachis ill-suited
modelingof
businessfluctuations
becausedynamics
anduncertainty
arecrucialto any
modelthatattempts
to studybusinesscycles.To applygeneralequilibrium
methodsto thequantitative
we need
studyofbusinesscyclefluctuations,
methodsto computethe equilibrium
processesof dynamicstochastic
economies,and specificmethodsfor the stochasticgrowthmodel
economy.Recursivecompetitive
theoryand theuse of linear-quadratic
economiesare methodsthathaveprovenparticularly
useful.These tools
makeitpossibleto computetheequilibrium
stochastic
processesofa rich
classofmodeleconomies.
The econometric
arisesintheselection
problem
ofthemodeleconomiesto be studied.Without
somerestrictions,
virtually
anylinearstochastic
as the
processon thevariablescan be rationalized
equilibrium
behavior
ofsomemodeleconomy
inthisclass.The keyeconometricproblemis to use statistical
observations
to selecttheparameters
foran experimental
Once theseparameters
economy.
havebeenselected,
thecentral
partoftheeconometrics
ofthegeneralequilibrium
approachto
businesscyclesis thecomputational
This is thevehicleby
experiment.
whichtheory
is madequantitative.
The experiments
shouldbe carriedout
within
a sensibleorappropriate
modeleconomythatis capableofaddressingthequestionwhoseansweris beingsought.The mainstepsin econometric
analysesareas follows:
thequestion;setting
defining
up themodel;
calibrating
themodel;andreporting
thefindings.
Question
To beginwith,
theresearch
questionmustbe clearlydefined.
Forexample,
in someofourownresearchwe havelookedat quantifying
thecontributionofchangesina technology
parameter,
also calledSolowresiduals,
as a
sourceof U.S. postwarbusinesscycles.But we refinedit further.
The
precisequestionasked is how muchvariationin aggregateeconomic
activity
wouldhaveremained
iftechnology
shocksweretheonlysourceof
variation.
Weemphasizethatan econometric,
thatis,quantitative
theoretic
analysis,can be judgedonlyrelativeto itsabilityto addressa clear-cut
question.
Thisis a commonshortcoming
ofeconomicmodeling.
Whenthe
questionis not made sufficiently
clear,the model economyis often
forbeingill-suited
criticized
to answera questionitwasneverdesignedto
answer.
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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ModelEconomy
needs a suitablemodel
To addressa specificquestionone typically
the specifiedquestion.In additionto havinga
economyforaddressing
in
areessential
andcomputability
tractability
clearbearingon thequestion,
selection
whetherthe model is suitable.Model-economy
determining
selectionshould
dependson thequestionbeingasked.Model-economy
notdependon the answerprovided.Searchingwithinsome parametric
time
class of economiesfortheone thatbestfitssome set of aggregate
approach,no
seriesmakeslittlesense.Unlikethe system-of-equations
thetruemodel.All modeleconomiesare
is madeto determine
attempt
false.
by
definition
are
and
abstractions
Calibration
cansometimes
information
The necessary
The modelhasto be calibrated.
An exampleofsuch
or households.
be obtainedfromdataon individuals
time household
is the averagefractionof discretionary
information
actually
participants
are,labormarket
whoare,orwhopotentially
members
easinformation
In manyothercases,therequired
activity.
spentinmarket
The
information.
nonbusiness-cycle
ilycan be obtainedfromaggregate
some simpleaverages,such as
task ofteninvolvesmerelycomputing
This
is thecase forinventory-output
aggregates.
relations
between
growth
of the variousGNP
ratios,and long-runfractions
and capital-output
tototaloutput,
amongothers.
components
dramatic
priceexperihas providedsufficiently
In somecases,history
an
witha greatdeal ofconfidence,
mentswhichcan be usedto determine,
In thecase of laborand capitalas inputsin the
of substitution.
elasticity
and also inthecase ofconsumpfunction,
businessproduction
aggregate
the largereal-wage
tionand leisureas inputsto householdproduction,
increaseoverseveraldecadesin relationto thepricesoftheotherinput,
combinedwithknowledgeaboutwhathas happenedto theexpenditure
Because
providesthiskindofinformation.
inputs,
shareson therespective
thelanguageusedinthesebusinesscyclemodelsis thesameas thatusedin
otherareas of applied economics,the values of commonparameters
havebeenmeasured
by
acrosstheseareasandtypically
shouldbe identical
in theseotherareas.One can arguethattheeconoworking
researchers
togeneral
ofbusinesscyclesdescribedhereneednotbe restricted
metrics
wherethepower
models.In factitis inthestageofcalibration
equilibrium
The
of the generalequilibriumapproachshows up most forcefully.
paraimpliesthatparsimoniously
insistenceupon internalconsistency
meterizedmodels of the householdand businesssectordisplayrich
substitution
arisingfrom
dynamicbehaviorthroughthe intertemporal
sources.
from
other
and
capitalaccumulations
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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Computational
Experiments
Oncethemodelis calibrated,
thenextstepis tocarryouta setofcomputaIfalltheparameters
tionalexperiments.
witha greatdeal
canbe calibrated
ofaccuracy,
thenonlya fewexperiments
areneeded.In practice,
however,
a number
ofexperiments
aretypically
requiredinordertoprovidea sense
of the degreeof confidencein the answerto the question.It often
happensthatthe answerto the researchquestionis robustto sizable
variationsin some set of parameters
and conclusionsare sharp,even
though
theremaybe a greatdegreeofuncertainty
inthoseparameters.
At
othertimes,however,
thisis notthecase,andwithout
bettermeasurement
oftheparameters
involved,
canonlyrestrict
thequantitative
theory
answer
toa largeinterval.
Findings
The finalstepis toreport
thefindings.
Thisreportshouldincludea quantitativeassessmentof the precisionwithwhichthe questionhas been
answered.For thequestionmentioned
above,theansweris a numerical
estimate
ofthefraction
ofoutputvariability
thatwouldhaveremainedif
in thegrowthof the Solow residualweretheonlysourceof
variations
aggregate
fluctuation.
The numerical
answerto theresearchquestion,of
course,is modeldependent.
The issue of how confident
we are in the
econometricansweris a subtle one whichcannot be resolvedby
computingsome measureof how well the model economymimics
historical
data.The degreeof confidence
in theanswerdependson the
confidence
thatis placedintheeconomictheory
beingused.
V. Two Applicationsto Business CycleTheory
We illustrate
the econometrics
of the generalequilibrium
approachto
businesscycletheorywithtwoexamples.The firstexample,creditedto
Lucas (1987) andImrohoroglu
(1989),addressesthequestionofquantifyingthecostsof businesscyclefluctuations.
An important
featureof the
quantitative
generalequilibrium
approachis thatit allowsforexplicit
quantitative
welfarestatements,
somethingwhichwas generallynot
possiblewiththe system-of-equations
approachthatprecededit. The
secondexampleinvestigates
thequestionofhowlargebusinesscyclefluctuationswouldhave been iftechnology
shocksweretheonlysourceof
fluctuations.
Thisquestionis also important
froma policypointofview.If
theseshocksare quantitatively
important,
an implication
oftheory
is that
an important
component
of businesscyclefluctuations
is a good,not a
bad.
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CostsofBusinessCycleFluctuations
The economyLucas uses forhis quantitative
evaluationis verysimple.
Thereis a representative
or stand-in
householdanda randomendowment
processofthesingleconsumption
good.The utility
function
is standard,
namely,
theexpecteddiscounted
valueofa constant
relative
riskaversion
utility
function.
Equilibrium
behavior
is simply
toconsumetheendowment.
Lucas determines
how muchconsumption
theagentis willingto forgo
eachperiodinreturn
fortheelimination
ofallfluctuations
inconsumption.
Even withan extreme
curvature
parameter
of 10, he findsthatwhenthe
endowment
processis calibratedto theU.S. consumption
behavior,
the
costperpersonofbusinesscyclefluctuations
is lessthanone-tenth
ofa per
centofper-capita
consumption.
This modelabstractsfromimportant
featuresof reality.
Thereis no
investment
good,and consequently
no technology
to transform
thedatet
consumption
good intothedate t+ 1 consumption
good.As thecostsof
fluctuation
are a function
of the variability
in consumption
and not in
investment,
abstracting
fromcapitalaccumulation
is appropriate
relative
to the researchquestionasked.Whatmatters
forthisevaluationis the
natureoftheequilibrium
consumption
process.Anyrepresentative-agent
economycalibratedto thisprocesswill give the same answerto the
question,so it makessense to deal withthe simplesteconomywhose
equilibrium
consumption
processis thedesiredone. This is whatLucas
does. Introducing
the time-allocation
decision betweenmarketand
nonmarket
activities
wouldchangethe estimate,
sincethe agentwould
havetheopportunity
to substitute
betweenconsumption
and leisure.The
introduction
ofthesesubstitution
wouldresultina reduction
opportunities
in the estimatedcost of businesscycle fluctuations
as leisuremoves
of thecostof business
countercyclically.
But,giventhesmallmagnitude
evenin a worldwithout
thissubstitution
cyclefluctuations,
opportunity,
ofthis
andgiventhattheintroduction
ofthisfeature
reducestheestimate
cost,thereis no needforitsinclusion.
In representative-agent
economies,all agentsare subjectto thesame
inconsumption.
Ifthereis heterogeneity
and all idiosyncratic
fluctuations
and heterotheresultsfortherepresentative
riskis allocatedefficiently,
geneousagenteconomiescoincide.This wouldnotbe thecase ifagents
wereto smoothconsumption
theholdingofliquidassetsas is the
through
case in the permanent
incometheory.Imrohoroglu
(1989) examines
are significantly
whether
theestimated
costsofbusinesscyclefluctuations
ofliquidassets
increasedif,as is infactthecase,peoplevarytheirholdings
theLucas
in orderto smooththeirstreamof consumption.
She modifies
eachagentaccesstoa
andbygiving
economy
byintroducing
heterogeneity
into
thatallowsthatagentto transform
date t consumption
technology
datet+ 1 consumption.
rateswerenearzerointhe
Giventhatrealinterest
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fifty-odd
yearsfrom1933 to 1988,thenatureofthestoragetechnology
chosenis thatone unitofthegoodtodaycan be transferred
intoone unit
of the good tomorrow.She calibratesthe processeson individual
to theper-capita
endowments
consumption
process,to thevariability
of
annualincomeacrossindividuals,
oftheliquid
andtotheaverageholdings
For hercalibratedmodeleconomy,
asset- also acrossindividuals.
she
findsthecostofbusinesscyclesis approximately
threetimesas largeas that
obtainedin worldswithperfect
insurance
ofidiosyncratic
risk.Butthree
timesa smallnumber
is stilla smallnumber.
Technology
Shocksas SourceofFluctuations
One sourceof shockssuggestedas farback as in Wicksell(1907) is
in technological
fluctuations
In the1960s and 1970s,thissource
growth.
was dismissedby manyas beingunlikely
to playmuchof a rolein the
Most researchers
aggregate.
acceptedthattherecould be considerable
variationin productivity
at the industry
level,but theybelievedthat
industry-level
shockswould averageout in the aggregate.
Duringthe
1980s, however,thissourceof shocksbecamethe subjectof renewed
interestas a majorsourceof fluctuations,
in largepartsupportedby
quantitative
economictheory.The questionaddressed,then,was how
muchwouldtheU.S. postwareconomyhavefluctuated
iftechnological
shocksweretheonlysourceofaggregate
fluctuations?
Our selectionof a modeleconomyto addressthisquestionfollows.
Firstwe extendedtheneoclassicalgrowth
modelto includeleisureas an
argument
ofthestand-in
household's
utility
function.
Giventhatmorethan
halfof businesscyclefluctuations
are accountedforbyvariations
in the
labor input,introducing
thiselementis crucial.Nextwe calibratedthe
deterministic
versionof the modelso thatits consumption-investment
shares,factorincomeshares,capitaloutputratios,leisure-market
time
shares,and depreciation
sharesmatchedtheaveragevaluesfortheU.S.
economyin the postwarperiod.Throughoutthis analysis,constant
elasticity
structures
wereused.As uncertainty
is crucialto thequestion,
computational
considerations
led us to selecta linear-quadratic
economy
whoseaveragebehavioris thesameas thecalibrateddeterministic
constantelasticity
ofsubstitution
economy.
We abstracted
frompublicfinanceconsiderations
and consolidated
the
publicand privatesectors.We introduced
Frisch's(1933) assumption
of
time-to-build
newproductive
capital.The construction
periodconsidered
was fourperiods,withnew capitalbecomingproductiveonly upon
butwithresourcesbeingusedup throughout
completion,
itsconstruction.
Giventhehighvolatility
of inventory
investment,
inventory
stockswere
includedas a factorofproduction.
Wefound,usingthevarianceofSolow
residualsestimated
byPrescott
(1986), thatthemodeleconomy'soutput
Scand.J.ofEconomics
1991
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variancefortheU.S.
varianceis 55 percentas largeas thecorresponding
period.
economyinthepostwar
about
In theearly1980s,therewas muchdiscussionin theprofession
of leisure.The feeling
substitution
intertemporal
thedegreeof aggregate
had to be quitehighin orderfora market-clearing
was thatthiselasticity
movements
in
modelto accountforthe highlyvolatileand procyclical
hours.This discussionmayhavestartedwiththefamouspaperbyLucas
utility
function
implieda
and Rapping(1969). Realizingthatthestandard
that
possibility
the
suggested
they
of
substitution,
small
elasticity
rather
to
Beingsympathetic
utility.
affect
current
pastleisurechoicesmaydirectly
as a
function
utility
thatview,we consideredalso a non-time-separable
Whenlags on leisureare conthisfeature.
wayof introducing
tractable
sidered,the estimateof how volatilethe economywouldhave been if
increasesfrom55 tonear70
shocksweretheonlydisturbance
technology
per cent.But,untilthereis moreempiricalsupportforthisalternative
obtainedusingtheeconomywith
we thinkestimates
structure,
preference
Unlikethesystem-of-equations
arebetter.
function
utility
a time-separable
approach,themodeleconomywhichbetterfitsthedata is nottheone
whichoneis used.
dictates
theory
established
currently
used.Rather,
giventhe
of thistheory,
Probablythe mostquestionableassumption
withtheadditional
workers,
questionaddressed,is thatofhomogeneous
thatall variationin hoursoccursin theformof changesin
implication
only
datafortheU.S. economy,
to aggregate
According
hoursperworker.
in hoursare of thisform,
of the quarterly
fluctuations
aboutone-third
arise fromchangesin the numberof
two-thirds
whilethe remaining
(1989,Table 1).
see KydlandandPrescott
workers;
theRogerson(1988)
led Hansen(1985) to introduce
Thisobservation
intoa businesscyclemodel.In theHansen
construct
laborindivisibility
To
variation.
inhoursareintheformofemployment
worldallfluctuations
arisingfromthe assumptionof
deal withthe apparentnonconvexity
indivisiblelabor,the problemis made convexby assumingthatthe
in whicheveryagentis paid the same
commodity
pointsare contracts
chooses
randomly
thatagentworksor not,and a lottery
amountwhether
who in factworksin everyperiod.Hansen findsthatwiththislabor
as muchas did the U.S.
his model economyfluctuates
indivisibility
ofonlyfluctuaOur viewis that,withtheextreme
assumption
economy.
fluctheamountofaggregate
Hansenoverestimates
tionsinemployment,
tuations
accountedforbySolowresidualsinthesamewayas ourequally
inhoursperworkerleadus to an
ofonlyfluctuations
extreme
assumption
underestimation.
on the 1982
In Kydlandand Prescott(1989), themajorimprovement
of
bothinthenumber
variation
versionofthemodeleconomyis to permit
The numberofhoursa
workersand in thenumberofhoursperworker.
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plantis operatedinanygivenperiodis endogenous.
The modelalso treats
laboras a quasi-fixed
costsofmoving
inputfactorbyassuming
peopleinto
and out of the businesssector.Thus, in thismodel thereis whatwe
interpret
tobe laborhoarding.
Withoutthecost of movingworkersin and out of thelaborforce,a
oftheequilibrium
turnsouttobe thatall thehoursvariation
property
is in
in
theformof employment
and
none
hours
worker.
In
change
that
per
itis similarto Hansen's(1985) model.Forthiseconomywithno
respect,
is thatSolowresidualsaccountforabout90 per
moving
costs,theestimate
centoftheaggregate
Forthiseconomywithmoving
outputvariance.
costs,
we calibratedso thatthe relativevariationsin hoursper workerand
number
ofworkers
matched
U.S. data.Withthisdegreeoflaborhoarding,
theestimate
ofthefraction
ofthecycleaccountedforbySolowresidualsis
reducedto 70 percent.
A widespreadand misguided
ofoureconometric
criticism
studies,for
example,McCallum(1989),is thatthecorrelation
betweenlaborproducandthelaborinputis almostone forourmodeleconomywhileitis
tivity
approximately
zero fortheU.S. postwareconomy.If we had foundthat
shocksaccountfornearlyallfluctuations
technology
andthatotherfactors
wereunimportant,
thefailureofthemodeleconomyto mimicthedatain
thisrespectwouldcastseriousdoubton ourfindings.
Butwe didnotfind
thattheSolowtechnology
shocksareall-important.
Weestimate
thatthese
technology
shocksaccountforabout70 percentofbusinesscyclefluctuations.Iftechnology
shocksaccountfor70 percent,andsomeothershocks
whichareorthogonal
totechnology
shocksaccountfor30 percent,theory
impliesa correlation
betweenlaborproductivity
and thelaborinputnear
zero.Christiano
andEichenbaum
(1990) haveestablished
thisformally
in
thecase thattheothershockis variations
in publicconsumption.
Butthe
resultholdsforany shockthatis orthogonal
to the Solow technology
shocks.The factthatthiscorrelation
forour modeleconomyand the
actualdatadiffer
inthewaytheydo addstoourconfidence
inourfindings.
The estimateof the contribution
of technology
shocksto aggregate
shockshas beenfoundto be robustto severalmodifications
in themodel
economy.For example,Greenwood,Hercowitz,and Huffman(1988)
permittheutilization
rateofcapitalto varyand to affect
itsdepreciation
rate,whilealltechnology
changeis embodiedinnewcapital;Danthineand
Donaldson (1989) introducean efficient-wage
construct;
Cooley and
Hansen (1989) considera monetary
economywitha cash-in-advance
constraint;
andRios-Rull(1990) usesa modelcalibrated
tolifecycleearningsand consumption
patterns.
King,Plosser,and Rebelo (1988) have
non-zerogrowth.Gommeand Greenwood(1990) have heterogenous
agents with recursivepreferencesand equilibriumrisk allocations.
Benhabib,Rogerson,and Wright
(1990) incorporate
homeproduction.
Scand. J.ofEconomics 1991
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returnsand
of increasing
Hornstein(1990) considersthe implications
In none of thesecases is theestimateof the
monopolistic
competition.
significantly
of technology
fluctuations
shocksto aggregate
contribution
altered.

Remarks
VI. Concluding
economictheory- thatis,
quantitative
Econometrics
is by definition
answersto clear-cut
economic analyseswhich provide quantitative
is centered
econometric
methodology
The generalequilibrium
questions.
provideanswers
These experiments
aroundcomputational
experiments.
to the questionsposed in the model economieswhose equilibrium
elementshave been computed.The model economyselectedshould
andwillingness
andthe
to substitute
quantitatively
capturepeople'sability
to thequestion.We base our
employedwhichare relevant
arrangements
on theoutcomeoftheseexperiments.
quantitative
economicintuition
overthelast25
methodology
The dramaticadvancesin econometric
tothe
neoclassical
econometrics
yearshavemadeitpossibleto applyfully
there
have
been
several
surprising
of
business
cycles.
Already
study
includingthe
everyonethought,
findings.
Contraryto what virtually
shockswerefoundto be an important
authorsofthisreview,
technology
intheU.S. postwar
tobusinesscyclefluctuations
period.
contributor
shocks,and
are accountedfor by technology
Not all fluctuations
monetary
shocksare a leadingcandidateto accountfor a significant
The issueofhowto
fluctuations.
oftheunaccounted-for
aggregate
fraction
is stillopen,
and creditfactorsintothestructure
monetary
incorporate
Whenthereis an established
withdifferent
avenuesunderexploration.
methodswillbe
we are surethatgeneralequilibrium
monetary
theory,
andcreditarrangeto evaluatealternative
monetary
usedeconometrically
ments.
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